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Skin Care and Urinary fncontinence

Problems, solutions and suggestions
lnur skin performs many functions - it protects us from infection. insulates
\rour body from heat and cold, regulates our body temperature, produces
vitamin D and provides sensatlon. Urine touching our skin can cause problems.

WHY DOES URINARY
INCONTINENCE CAUSE SKIN
PROBLEMS?
There are many reasons why ihis happensl
.Too much wetn€ss makes tho skin less flexible.

our skln can then become ir tated due to
rubbing against incontinence pads, clothlng
0r nen.

. Ammonia, produced from urine, allows bacteria
to.grow Bacteria leads to damage and even
tnleclr0n.

SIGNS OF SKIN PROELEMS
The lirst sions of skin problems can be a oale
pinklsh t0 deep red apoearance. The skin mav
burn orieel itchy and may be oainlut. Sometifiies
the skin wil lfo€l rou0h or appear cracked. lt mav
even have blistels. PressurB ulcers. which are
deep op€n wounds, may occur,
Yeast infections are also common. A yeast infecrion
is a reddlsh, spotty rash and can be verv itchv.
lvledlcated creams or powders are availible to
treat these. You will need to have a 0rescriDflon
from your physician.

SI(N CARE PRODUCTS
Healthy skin is the first line of
defense against skin problems.
A variety of products can help keep
your skin healthy.lhere are three
types of skin care ptoducts:
. Cleansers
. Barriers
.ll,4oislurizers

Cleansers
Special skin cleansers are better

than soap because they willnot dry Itour skin like
ordinary soaps. Cleansers may perform the
following functions:
. Remove urine or stool
. Reduce buming and stinging

. Soothe

. Disinfect

. Eliminat6 odor

. Doodorize
Cleansers are available in foam, spray,lotion 0r
wipes. (lf usin0 public washrooms, th6 wipes
may be convenientto carry with y0u,) Cleansers
can be Rinseor No-Rinse. No-Rinse cleansersd!
not have to be rinsed with water, and some may
also provide an extra protective layer Cl€ansers
6h0uld be used during bathing. lfthere ars signs
0f irritation, redness or odot thoy should b€ used
after every incontinence episode.

Barriers
Barriorsor'sealants' pfotectyourskinffom
urine. They perform the followin0 functionsl
. Provide a coatjng on tho skin that urine does

n0t penetrate,
. Help to reduce friciion from lin6n, clotiing or

incontinence pads,
Barrier products are available in creams, sprays,
powders 0r wip$. Barriers are very beneflcial if
you havefragile skin orhave lrequenl incontinence.
llse aiter cleansing ifthere is skin soren0ss or
redness.
I/ote.'lf using a barrler powder, be carefulol
using t00 much asthis can result in' lumping'
0r caking, especially in skin creases and folds.

Moisturizers
Frequent cleansing can result in dryness or
cracking ofyour skin. This can lead to mote serious
damage. l\rloistudzers can help to prevent this.
They pe orm the following functi0ns:
. Seal in and add moisture to the skin
. Protect the skin
S0me m0isturizers contain zinc, aloe vera, and
Vitamins A, D, & E, which give further protection.
lvloisturizers are available in lotions or creams.
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l,4oisturi4rs are besl applied afler bathino to tahe
advantaqe of open pores.
Notes:
.lf you use a barfier, do notapplya moistuizer
. Excessive use ol moisturizers can leave your

skln too wet and may decroase the
effectiven$s of absorbant products.

WHERE CAN I BUY SKIN CARE
PRODUCTS?
. Pharmacy
. Home Health Care store
. Dopartmenvgrocery stor€ (limited supply)
ln tho store, you may find skin care products in
any of the followlno places:
. Near Incontinence products
. In the skin care section close to body lotions
. Nearfeminine hygiene products such as

sanitary napklns
Whereveryou go, bo sureto inquire abouttrial
samples as these are ofton availablo.

PREVENTION OF SKIN
PROBLEMS:
The first step in managing skin problems is to
preventtheml To do this, basic skin care and the
proper products are necessary.

Here are some importanttips to:follow wh€n
carino f0ryour skin on a day-to-day ba6is:
L lnspect your skin dailv lor any signs ol redness

or irritation.
2. Gently cleanse skin with a cleanser during

bathing, and then pat dry
3. lfthe skin ls sore 0r red, cleanse after each

incontinence episode.
4. Avoid scrubblng your skin asthis can cause

fiction and injury
5. LJse mojsturizing creams or lotions ifyour skln

rs ory.
6. Apply a barrierto help protect your skin if it is

fraoile or il you see any signs of redness (00
n0t apply moisturizer if applying barrler).

7, lfyou use absorbent pads, diapers or condom
cathet€r systems, change them rogularlyto
prevent problems lrom the urln6touching th€
sKln,

8. Aif dryyour skin when possibte, Avoid the use
0l hair-dryers asthis can burn ordryyour skin.

V/HERE CAN I GET HELP?
Skjn problsms can usually be prev€nted by

simple and basic care and tie us€
of products. However, problsms
stil ldo arise. Your nurse,

physician, physiotherapist or
pharmacist willbe ableto assist
0r otfer suggestions.

There is also a book called'MISSI0 P0SSIBLE: Your Canadian
lJndorcovor Gulde t0 Inc0ntlnenco pr0ducts'.
You can obtain this gulde by calling the Canadian
C0ntinence Foundati0n at 1-800-265-9575.
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